
 

 

2015 WARRIOR WEAR CATALOGUE 

 

 
Item #1 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Blue/Black 

OGIO® PULSE PACK c/w Warriors Logo 

Cinch top opening with drawstring closure Durable 
cord straps  
Easy access front storage pocket  
Mesh ventilation panels  
Lower lumbar valuables stash pocket 
Dimensions 17.25”h x 13”w x 4.5”d  
Materials 420D poly double ripstop  

Price: $30.00 

 
Item #2 

 
 

WHITE 
 

One size fits all 

Deluxe Chino Twill  
6 Panel Constructed Full-Fit Cap 

c/w Warriors Logo  
-Buckram laminated front panels with Pro-stitch  

-Self cloth premium sweatband  
-Self cloth / elastic back strap with tuck-in end and 

velcro closure  
 

Price: $25.00 
 

 

 
Item #3 

 
 
 
 

One size fits all 

Acrylic Toque  

Colour: Navy or Gold 
Decoration: Embroidered Warriors logo on front 
 
Price: $18 each 
 
Optional, add name on back for $9.00 

 
 



 
Item #4 

 

 

 

 

 

Adult: S-XXL 

Youth: S-XL 

 

Hoodie (Unisex) 

Colour: Navy  

Decoration: Alternate Warriors 2 colour print on front 

Price: 

$35.00 

 ADD $3.00 for special sizing (2XL +)    

Optional screen print, add position and number on left 

sleeve for $9.00 

Optional screen print, add name on left sleeve for 

$9.00 

 

 
Item #5 

 
 
 

Mens: S-5XL 
Womens: XS-3XL 

Youth: S-XL 

Insulated Softshell Jacket 

Colour: Navy 
Decoration: Embroidered Warriors logo on left 
chest and large WARRIOR FOOTBALL twill back 
 

PRICE: $155.00 each 

  ADD $3.00 for special sizing (2XL+) 
Optional, add position and number on left sleeve for 
$9.00 

Optional, add name on right sleeve for $9.00 

 
Item #6 

 
 

 

Mens: S-5XL 

Womens: S-3XL 

Youth: S-XL 

Twill Track Jacket 

Colour: Navy & White 

Decoration: Embroidered Warriors logo on left chest 

Price: $82.00 

ADD $3.00 for special sizing (2XL+) 

Optional, add position and number on left sleeve for 

$9.00 

Optional, add name on right sleeve for $9.00 

 
Item #7 

 

 

 
Mens: S-5XL 

Youth: S-XL 

Melton Leather Jacket 
Colour: Navy 

Decoration: Embroidered Warriors logo on left chest 
and full back 

Price: $285.00 
ADD $3.00 for special sizing (2XL+)     

Optional, add name on right sleeve for $9.00 
Position/number on left sleeve $9.00 
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Terms and Conditions 

 
 Items include Warrior logo as indicated 

 Order confirmation requires payment. 

 Payment methods include: Cash, VISA, MasterCard.( CHEQUES NOT ACCEPTED) 

 From order confirmation, please allow 4 weeks for delivery. 

 Taxes are included in the pricing. 

  Contact:  Carmen Schwartz  ( schwartzgang@sympatico.ca)  

 

mailto:schwartzgang@sympatico.ca


 


